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Railways Explained to
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E. J. Barker • Charged With 
Obtaining Six Hundred 

Dollars’ Worth.
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J1 ■- ;i* "PARADE LAST NIGHT

Col. Donald Pleased With 
Progress Made Under 

New Conditions.

: : firTRUCE IS RESTORED %; % v ' /?;

Lakeshore Property
* $16 PER FOOT

mt jCollar g -,

Opposition feJ Approved Mea
sures Taken—Prorogation 

Next Week Possible.
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$10 Secures a Let—Balance Easy Payments
- A desirable property for city folks, touching on-Lake Ontario and the

On a charge et obtaining about *600 By a staff Reporter.

Arthur- rhnnnr mea,1B « » to the Investigation Into mlU.la depart-
mruess cneque. ment contracts now being conducted by

Turks Registered Now. the public accounts committee, and the
Yesterday morning Detective Maurer other to the proposed enfranchisement 
lUfided up eight unregistered Turks of the boys at the front. Negotiations 
t 36 Eastern avenue, and with Detec- are ln, Progress to relieve the public 
« Guthrie brought the whole lot ?™‘?""te,kcommltteeKfïoin t,h*‘r labo,r8 bJ 
wn to the reriafrsr The office» “avlng the Wes before them referred „ officers to a royal commission upon which both 
nflecated a shotgun and a quantity political parties would be represented, 
ammunition, found In the house. The bill enfranchising the soldiers and 

le Turks claim they come from sailors of Canada is still before the ape- 
icedonLa. which Is no longer a Turk- * c*al comml.tee, which to to hold its final 
i possession. ; meeting tomorrow afternoon. The bill

Drank Carbolic Acid : approved by the majority - of the com-• rw-nond^? tFÛVlt h» had - „„ ' mltt^ will be Introduced on Monday
Despondent because he had ooen un- and then put thru under the closure rule

able to secure employment for eight if any obstruction develops. It will then 
months, William G. Barnes. 187 Green-, go to the sena-e, where Its discussion 
Wood avenue, 32 years of age, drank it may possibly prolong the session, 

of,carbolic acid in his hornet _ . , Obstruction Absent,
mine arid died at 7 o’clock. Party differences did not disturb the

the sidewalk at the corner o-f estimates 'and Hen. Mr. Whfte had no 
ind Sumach streets last evening difficulty in securing by unanimous vote 
Is conveyed to St Michael's the legislation confirming and validating

______J with injuries to his head. Ms excess Issue of *36.000,000 of Domlh-
- ' Leave Jitneys Along. ton notes and hto loans to the Canadian

-The police commissioners at them £”* ‘-w* ,2SP- Sir
• i.tlftn ri-rntrrrt-n- rian rriiirrrd the tit Laurier and A. K. Mac Lean commended ’iWjMBng yesterday considered the Jit- the action of the minister, altho the for-
.««y question, and c&me to the conclu- mer suggested that it would have been 
Stott' that It was better to allow the better to. have • obtained the authorlsa- 
serrlce to work out tta own salvation, tloo of parliament at the August session. 
It was decided to sell three Of the When parliament was here last August 
patrol wagons if purchasers could be ^ raliway companles had applied for 
found. A horse ambulance was re- *»««*? explained
pprtedeoldtoa.town in Nova See- wlMe^é^hroWlU^
tto. The sale Was practically a gif., by way of rediscount upon the govern- 
The department received less than $100 ment.guaranteed bonds of.the companies 
tor the ambulance. " as collateral.' "The- banks,' however,-had

A complaint registered by J. J. refused to Intervene, si Jiv he had eam- 
Rooney that money had been stolen est^ly urged tbenyVo-jo- — ...... v
from him by the police was not sus- Mr Whlfe .n *p^.ng !tminded the 
talned. Rooney was arrested on aj house that, at the regular eesmon of 1814. 
charge of drunkenness at the corner parliament had authorised the Dominion 
of Queen end York streets on March Government , to guarantee ^Canadian Ner- 
it, He claimed he had $165. and only ‘bern bond issues-to the amount of *« - 
got 'back $130 from the police. After Amount of «6 000 000 The Canadian 
^Lririg'fthe evidence of the officer who Northern, about a^weelt before the war 
made the arrest and the officers who broke out, disposed of *15,000,000 worth 
searched Rooney when be was brought of their bonds in the London market at

hjsasfegii^aaAiSelded that there was no wrong aomg took advantage of the English mora- 
- OH too part of .the police. torlum to withhold the money due., fo

Leave of absence was granted to that ' nothing hid been received on ac- 
efficer at. Dennis of the orderly de- count by September last. The G.T.P. bad 
nsrtment to go to the front. The sale not been-able to sen their uonus at .....

rewtn the hand» Both companies had, therefore, applied of unclaimed blcyclee now in the hands to the government for ass stance.
ot the police will be held on April 3. Banks Obstinate,
. ,~i • . Ray. Cheque No Good. Mr. White said they were told to apply

j On. a charge of defrauding E. J. f?r the loans thru their banks under epe- 
' ^ -   Harry Sbaÿitf»#. dal letiffiitio» of. iwt ' W the

- ;se%imisâm
rthleea cheque for $600 In paymenil erhmeni wap flu ally driven to making

Charges of Bigamy. face value of *13.500.000, guaranteed by
On a charge of bigamy, Herbert the Government of Canada, and *6,000.000

b»~ wr»S*6wtK5?si sswKsps; sms^niisaaMs frt-i* fswasjisrirssf'asî!:
In 1»14. knowing her to be Unless the money liad been furnished the 
According to the police, Ger- companies they iweuld have closed down 

tide Watson married a.ffian named |S throwing i&OOO men out
..‘Brian lit 1904, and In 1909 she mar-, Clriri»|menC Dom||)| .-Noteg -
Tied Bert Watson. She Will appear on Afrito the $"ooo:aoo of excess Dominion 
.Wednesday to answer a charge lof big- nô|e*v I «sued-'for the use of the goverh- 
jamy. Mn Whlt^ exjtalned that; the lakt

Fanage ^nT^aS ^ 
KiMlcoiaw^..tFhe^ap^ntÆ

juvenile court yesterday. They had Dominion notes they were enabled to

8teS*raWa &ri. .^••Æpraa^rqrasi» s
’ After a. month’s treatment at the regularise thp exdese issue of Domhiiof' 
General Hospital : tQT meningitis, H. notes. Already, ;$5,20(r.ito5v In gold had 

! Butcher. 1 Eaton avenue, was remov- reserve foj
I -M y,(_ Vinmo vesterdnv He has the *10,060.000 issue It had been feared I w home yesterday. Me nas at one tlBM, that ltle .government would 

practically recovered. have to ask parliament for authority to
i Emmanuel J. Keenen, J.P., was re- Increase .the issue. of Dominion nojes 

inanded a week by Magistrate Depl- against the S6 Per cent, gold reserve 
eon yesterday on a charge of stealing front *50 90fl7O"i) to *80,000.006. but the

CMntk R0blnS0U and 533
F from HOfry inmiK. that no further Inflation, of the currency
j * Frank Powell was committed for would be necessary 
I trial by a Jury on a charge of eteal- 
I jhlg -$600’ from Saperes, Dolbones.

The adoption of the platoon formation 
for all regiments In the Canadian army 
having been authorised by the militia 
department, practically every one In To
ronto has been- busy adapting Itself to 
the new order of things, and, getting the 
companies In good shape.

The 4gth High.anders to probably far
ther advanced In this regard than any of 
the other regiments, and to rapidly per
fecting Itself in -the new formation. The 
«jjgtment. has been completely reorgan
ised on a four double-comnany baste, and 
the officers eipect to have the many 
changes necessary made by next Friday 
evening. The companies will be num
bered from, one to four, and Will be con
stituted as follows

No. 1 Company—In command, Capt. A. 
A. Miller; second In command, Lt. if. P. 
Godfrey. No 2 Company—In command, 
Capt. G. ,T. Chisholm; second in com
mand, Lt J. W. G. Greey. No. 3 Com
pany—In command. Opt. J. J. Wright; 
second in command. Lt. Allan Case. No. 
4 Company—In command. Opt. F. S. 
Allan; second In command, Lt. L. B. M. 
London. . ...
• Each company will be divided Into four 
platootls of twb sections each, unlees th* 
strength exceeds 138, when each platoon 
will have four, sections.. Each company 
is to have a headquarters staff, las fol
lows : One major commanding, on» ettp- 
Wln, ope company sêrgeant-major, one 
company quartermastér-eergèant and 
tWo buglers. i

Each -platoon is to be under the com
mand of, a lieutenant, and each section 
Is „to be-in charge'of a sergeant assisted 
by a corporal.

Thé rogiinéntNparaded>*tJ6**strong last 
night at the armories,- and Was drilled'In

find stated that the régiment wiis In ex
cellent shape. About 85 recruits were 
also on parade.

j Oh April 9 text, and until further no
tice, the régiment will pàrade In service 
order, with kilts; service, jackets,
kilts, khaki spats and aiengarrysT Thfe 
officers will wear sporane and the men 
Will wear the khaki'ariroh.' ’ ’

26.—The house
:

Toronto-Hamilton Boulevard
With city ideas-of comfort and convenience—these homesijes have ample 
room for yoür house and your garden—you are not cramped as vou are on a 
city lot. - ........ i •

as Sidewalks, Wafer. 

;e v ues iust as certain

Cars stqp at the property, and improvements, such 
Sewers, and Electric Light, are going in.
Buy at today’s prices—these improverm............
as night follows day. '. \ . t--V ' ^
Use a little foresight and judgment:,
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Offered to
the public today.
Don’t miss this. Send the coupon to i
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THEFT. |
ît. Hèlerie rivenrie I 
charged With :f?w | 
carpenters’ toojs,

.Specials—.'Fried-, Scollops with 
Bacon. Tartar ' Sauce, Home-made 
Corned Beet and Cabbage,i.Tdurocdoa 
6f Beef CrtateheL 27-31 King' street 
west, 28 Melinda, strçet.
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be acquired without additional, legtola-

ln reply to a queatiott • by - Sir Wtifrid 
Laurier the prime '‘mimste'r «tatçd thgt
ppsattB
not be construed- to nüthbflàe I

^ Uie-Natkma.

Two ba^M"B by thé 
government were approved. One to tor 
the purchase of the International Railway 
of New. Brunswick frbm Campbellton té

purchase money the railway may be leas
ed for S90;06# per year. - ' -....... * -

The .other deal today .ratified by the 
house provides for the purchase ot thé 
Ntw Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island Railway from Sackvilte, N.B., tô 
Cape Tormentine, a distance of 36 mites; 
for .*270,W»,. iTTvCreet to be, paid on thé 
purchase priçe at the rate of I per cent. .

Four Members For P.E.I. ,
Sir Robert Bordèn Introduced a .bill - to 

amend the Redistribution, Act of 19lf. 
The bill cérrects some clerical errors and 
gives' Prince Edward Island four mein- 
bers unconditionally. . - 

Militia estimates, occupied , the remain-, 
der of the afternoon. One'.yoys was-for 
*400.600 for. the purchase.-of additional 
training areas. One of these to to be' lo
cated In the Toronto district.

At the evening sitting the house took 
up the estimates of the Interior depart
ment.

O —
ago carried • to a- new, world; but

Ahd'soen as a company swings by, 
going Pochape te-beth parade, to

«sasmfl^jaass
b°U- r't'u Challenging, catph, « song

$Wdrse»«« hS.
ciatloti. For these, or marry of them, 
*r* bpy» from the poltege, arid, the
*oim it a university song, whose re
frain is “ Toronto." ,

And if you go stlll a ljttle further 
In . the direction .of the front you will 
koon, very soon, after . leaving- trie 
place, of .billeting, "come. to the Country 
°^!£wlilâ the, great guns by- day attd 
flight "coritèricl for mastery. And ale 
one àdvrinçes there step- to be. Can-

Sûppltes bn their way to the trenches. 
A2^. ah the tlme can be seen, relief# 
arid'resjii-Xes'.tirittl it seems as tf-tt 
were- strange to meet apybne not In
“ Cariada ^ - >-ltbou 1 tbe , badge of 

FooJbjJI JWth TrirHlo.
And the liking for football which the 

Canadian haa begun to share With his 
English comrade -abates none of Its 
keenness as tie marchés nearer the 
front. A spirited match was in pro
gress near our lines trot long add, 
when a distracting succession qt 
‘Weary Willies’’ began to distribute 
thémselves not very fâr from the foôf- 
ball ground. The-onlF people who took 
nor notice were ttié'players; and nothing 
short of a peremptory order from the 
provost marshal Fas able to bring to 
an end- a-game which was somewhat 
unnecessarily dangerous. ' 'r'

And our men have of ■ coursé made 
the- acquaintance of "Jack Johnson,” 
without'liking him. for he is not like; 
ablè- Théy 'etidùre- him with as much
constancy as a brays man -needs.-----

Artillery’s Fine work. ,
,Nor, indeed, have our own artillery 

failed to', do more, and eyen more thhn 
hold their dWn., The gantiers inherit
ed from the division which preceded 
them In the trenches a disagreeable 
inheritance in the shape of an obser
vation post, .which had long harassed

LIB * -

«et tip- to: th*m, go right ip with the
bayohet.'1'; Yttü Jtayp tfiel-.sjijÿlque to ....
ftHve 1* home- - That you will do tt,r! »
am Sure, And I dp not envy the Ger- ...........
Hkris' 1Ï you "get'among them -with thé

. J.i'iat.X, ,TJ > "t.: '
’ ’"There Is one tiling- more, jiy old “ 
Atirimcnt. the HÎiÿal West. ' HcnL. hÿi 
heen' here' since, the beginning of the 
Far arid It has never lost a trench.
*he army says, The West Kents 
néver budge.’ I am proud of the great 
record of my Old regiment and I think 
lt'-ts*a good omen. I now belong to 
you aind you htiopg to me; and befote 
toner the ariny will say f The Cana
dians never irudge.’

"Lads, it can be: left there, and there 
I leave : 1$. The Germans will never 
turn you otCL&m ,

Well Organised.
- The eye witness says: I may, be
fore concluding, point out that the 
most severe - military critics' both * in 
England and In France, are loud in 
their admiration of the organlztog 
power, which In a non-military coun
try Jjas . produced so flue u force in 
so-short a time. The equipment in all 
the countless detoils. Which in co-or- 
dlnatlon ,m#an .efficiency, hàs complet, 
ed a- divtoioh-whlch qah hold its own 
with any dtvtétôn at the war” This 

result was oiHy; made possible by la
bor, by seal and immense driving 
gjwer^ These qualities Were exhibit
ed In Canadà at the outbreak of war 
by all whose duties lay In the work 
of improvisation, and if the minister 
of militia and defence could see today 
the force which his energy has created 
In the. town which I carinot name, he 
would have the full, reward of hie un
ceasing labors.

^‘T’; shall-.hope, without violating any 
of the rules which are oludtpg upon 
all, to give In the notés which I am 
permitted' tb*write,- information of the 
doings of the Canadians, which, if gen
eral and sometime# negative, will not 
at least be either misleading or in
accurate."

V-. (Coritiou.eh From-Page 1-) r-

DRAINEDto blei
experience of-these wee£t ha#'*rou»ht 
him mote wisdom tj6«tof• ethers might 
Have ' drtiwn* from it.' Work in the 
trenches no longée Involve* hi résffebt 
of duration the. heartbreaking strain 
which was imposed upon all in the 
dark and anxious days of last autumn, 
when a thin, line of khaki held, often 
wholly unsupported bÿ réservés, so 
Immense a line against superior forces. 

. Trench work now, in relation to the 
period of exposure, is well Within the 
powers, of «tout and resolute troops. 
For a certain period relays of the force 
take their turn in holding the|r. lines. 
When that /period .la passed they ar6 
relived by. thélr omradea 

By this time everyone is fsmfliar by 
description with the general outline of 
li-fé in-the-trenches, and those held by 
the Canadians naturâlly do pot 'dlffer 
from, others, but It Is strange, to. a Ca
nadian arid deeply ,lBjt«estlng to study 
the tipy; town in which thé troops In 

re billeted and on the bustling 
life of which they have already stamp
ed so much of their individuality.
HÉBA Typical Bilkt.
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Germany ' Has Progressed 
Little During Past Seven .; 
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Ward .Three Cçpqervatives turned out 
In force, last night to greet Hon. Sir 
George Foster, who spoke to them- at 
Association Hall. The minis tor of trade 
and commerce made *: stirring patriotic 
address and refrained from any référença 
to. politic,. He outlined, the causes toil
ing to the. war,', emphasising the Justnesr 
of the allies' cause and the solidity : of 
the empire In the crisis.

After eight months of fighting, Ger
many was about where she wgs- when 
the war was In progress four weeks. 
When this war would end, he was al&old 
man who could propBésy. In thé end' tt 
was man-power which was going tô co’tt-

yet drained so far as we are conéernèd, 
to what we want to sink into the« °e^ntV"Un‘f m6n ‘n Ae CUy and 

"Ttié-.Mdrteè wm frequently'inte-rrimt- 
ed. by hearty applape. President J. T. 
Ed worthy was in the chair, and on th-
?j,aLto^’rW!*9,¥eiXor J "L- Church, Mark 
Irish, ML.A; H. Ç. Hocken, Arthiir Van 
Koughnet, Thoe. Hook, Eric Armour, Dr 
Chae. Sheard. Aid: Sam McBride '.and 
others.

Dr. Jacques, H-LA. (Haldlmand),ma& 
the owning address, and Mayor Church

sc.

m§i
repose a

i.‘ {. • Immigration. Checked. \ • >J:- . .
Hun. Chariea atarcil pro tea led against Picture to yourself a narrow street, 

the large amount asaea oy tne Immigra- the centre paved, the sides ct tenacious
h»na^PawS!nt,-,onmÜ,e mud- tine it on each side withlie said, were tloodccl with linmlRr&ntB, y...__, i. __ __i j _ jWho had to be supported by. puSnc or
private charities. unimportant stores. . Add a chateau

Dr. Roche, m.nlster of the interior, re- (not a grand one) for the headquarters, 
plied that the evil, if one existed, was a modest office - for the staff, -and you 
cured by the war, as immigration from have a fair conception of the billeting 
overseas had virtually ceased The gov- place which shelters that part of the 
eminent, did not bonus any Immigrants division which reposes 
except agricultural laborers and domestic to iii,« „„„„servants who-had at least six months’ ex- . But tlîls oritisr
perlence. Mechanics ahd artisans were towns ih this unattractive coun- 
dcnled adm.ssion to British Columbia try. Its Interest to ■ U» liés In the 
ports and while there waa no such-pro- tenants of the moment. Walk 
hlbltlon on the Atlantic coast, Immigra- down the street and you' will. If you 
tlon agenta had been notified to die- are a Canadian, feel at Price something 
courage such immigration. f-—"‘ar -^d homelike In the atmos-
beV St^mmlfrarnf were broUfffit Put ahd »hePe' °ne hears voices everywhere, 
put on the land in the -spring and drifted - ^.°®d no^_ ne^i the brass
into the cities in. the fall. shoulder badges; “Canada,> to know

Vanishing Chinaman. the race to which these voices belong.
Hon. Frank Oliver enquired as -to It may be the speech of New Bruns-' 

Chinese immigration He thought that wjck, it may be the . voice of British 
?«™oldiev® P0PU 0° WM increasing Columbia, or-It may-be the accents in 

Dr. Roche replied that according to the Wçh the Frentôi-Canadian seeks to 
last -ensus there were only 27,000 Chinese adapt to'the FresiCh of Flanders the 
In Canada, altho 87.000 had paid the head tongue which his ancestors' centuries 
tax.since 1885. A large number of the 
Chinese who entered Canada undoubtedly 
made their way to the Uhitéd States.

Asked about the falling off of United 
States Immigration, the minister said It 
was poss'bly due to the reclamation 
work of the U-B. Government, which had 
made available for settlement vast areas 
In western states heretofore unfit for 
homesteads.

Commended by Liberals.
A. K. Maclean (Halifax, Commended

___ _ finance, minister. Ho
was glad thatVmere was to be no future 
issue of paper monev bevnnd the limita
tions of the Dominion Notes Act. Mr. 
Wh'te was merely asking parliament to 

| val'date what he had done during the 
j parli-mentary ree-as. Under the nlrcum- 
| stances Mr. Maclean submitted that the 
house should piss the desired legislation.

Sir. Wilfrid La drier said the only criti
cism to which. iMri-StÿMte cdttUI be #ub- 
Jected was that He had not taken the 
power frqm pnrllïÿmérit last August to 
make the railway Ilians. '-At that time 
the minister knew that the loans had 
been decided upon. He was actually In 
correspondence with; the G T. P. about 
their loan before toe. extra ses-ion began, 
on Aug. 18- However, the minister had 
seen fit to take the other course and to 
commit an illegal act. An - illegal act 
could be justified,- by public necessity, 
and the cbtirse pursued by Mr. White, 
op tliè whole, had been In the public In
terest. ,
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Casualties given out yesterday af«
temocb were:

PRINCESS PATRICIAS.

é Severely wounded: No. 1246. Corp. 
I Harry George Hetherington, admitted 
| to No. 11 General Hospital. Boulogne, 
| «unshot -wound In neck, severe. Next 
1 of Wn. Mr. B. Hetherington, Eaton, 
I Buckinghamshire.. England.
| , Wounded: No- 220, Pte. Edward 
| Trindell, admitted to Rawal Plndl 
I British General 'Hospital, Boulogne, 
I gunshot wound In thigh and hand, 
r Next, of kin. Margaret Trindell, In- 
I Btewdi' Goring-on-Thames, England- 
I ' Wounded slightly: No. 22774, Lance- 
f Corp- -Joseph P. -Mahoney, admitted to No. 14 General Hospital, Boulogne, 

! gunshot wound In leg, slight. Next 
of kin, Mrs. R. James, LI SO Saratoga 
Street, East Boston,' Mass.

THIRD BATTALION.
Killed in action. March 6: No. 18028, 
a J. Comrte (formerly 9th Battal- 
1). Next of kin, J. Comrle, Box 213. 
tonedoea, Man.

EIGHTH BATTALION.
Killed in action March 9; No. 84, 

I Pte. Herbert Vaughan Naylor- Next 
H ot kin, Benjamin Vaughan Naylor, 

Noyan, Quebec.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.
I- .Wounded: No. 24836, Pte. Herbert 
| H- Harpoll, admitted to Rawal Plndl 
P General Hospital, Boulogne, March 
i M. gunshot wound. Next of Mn. Mrs. 
B Î- Jones, 116 Argyll street, Yorkton, 
F Back.

,
i

also
Premier’s Appeal Vain.

Sir Robert Borden said that when• par
liament was in session last August the 
government announced that the loans to 
the railway companies would be made 
thru the bsnk«. and the legislation was 
drafted accordingly. Later the banks, 
for some reason, absolutely refused to 
budge in the matter, altho he had per
sonally urged them to do so.

He reminded the house of the great 
strain under which the members of the 
government were laboring at the time. 
The anxiety and responsibility attendant 
unon the opening of the war must be 
taken Into account In passing judgment 
upon the action of the government at 
the -time. He believed the proper course 
had been taken when .the government 
came to the assistance of the companies 
and enab'ed them to go ahead with melr 
construction and keep their contractors 
and men at work.

A resolution was then passed confirm
ing end validating the action of the 
financé minister In Issuing excess Do
minion circulation durin the parliament
ary recess, from wh'ch loans had been 
made to the Canadian Northern and G. 
T. P.. and a bill founded upon the same 
Was introduced and read a first time.

Feeders For I.C.R.
The house put thru committee the re

solution offered by Hon. Mr. Cochrane 
authorizing the purchase, leasing and 
construction of the branches of the In
tercolonial in the Provinces of Quebec. 

‘New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island. The power of the government, 
however, 'to restricted so as to meet the 
views of the senate, which two years 
ago rejected similar legislation. No con
tract to to- be entered- Into for the pur- 
nhasn nf ■ snsl iisUI «k» nisaOnsa—ébmà- tiM boon sABTOcrtotod bg aarilament. -, m> 
line over two Hundred miles long to to

HIGH SCHOOL OF COMMERCE.

Tl Bradshaw gave an Interesting and 
Instructive address on tfiié financial as
pect of business to ttie students of the a
third and fourth years of the High School I
of Commerce yesterday afternoon. Among 
other things. Mr. Bradshaw discussed ” 
the nature of various kinds of securities 
Issued by governments and corporations, 
which was much appreciated by the stu
dent body.

and menaced our line* by the In
formation .which it placed at the dis
posal of the enemy. We were so for
tunate as to put It out of action in the 
third round we fired—à success very 
Wèlcditic- as "ah encouragement and 

; giving w. very substantial relief from 
an unwelcome ecrutlny.

V. Enemy's Challenge.
Our infantry were not especially en- 

: gaged lr. the flighting at Neuve 
Chapelle, but our artillery played Ils 
port ih that triumph of artillery 
science which preceded the British at
tack. and our men were ready during 
the whole fight for the order which, 
had the tactical situation so developed 
would have sent them. too. to mak.l 
their first--assault upon the German 
trenches. And there were no* a few 

I Who w<-e longing for that order. They 
think that the Gefmans have presumed 
upon a slight acquaintance. For on 
the very-first night on which-our men 
were,put into the trenches, the Ger
mane began .to -calf out. “Come out, 
you Canadians; come out and ftghtî" 

Now, the trenches at normal times 
have their’own code cf manners' and of

- ■ i* _. flnicftlfj', 8,nd this chslten^ w$ts And is
Can you Upagtne a more sqvere test regarded as Impertinent. The Cana- 

for tlr. Chase’s Ointment ? This dlan brings his own phrases Into his 
should convince you that a* a cure dal!y ltte. When the German flares In 
for eczema and all forms of itching t)le tranche* nervously lighted up the

j■s^“sst»ai«s

The Supreme Test
bss often

of a Healing Agent:ira Lé tu
are né 'i 
ie book I 
% and 
• own 
ie nut 
ire In
v.onetratieîi é* . Honrs fte6.

■'■■.I

tt«7<
Piano Tuning.

It takes expert tun»ra to properly 
tune a good ple.no. The .tuners ent- 
uloved bv Ye Oltje Firme of Hn*ntz- 
man and Co. are men of skill and ex
perience- The'r work can be depend
ed upon. Ph6ne" Main 6587, and yoûr 
piano will be promptly attended to-

!4

ittes Of Psoriasis or Chronic Eczema Defied All Treatment Until 
Dr. Chasers Ointment Was Used. ;rt.

-

ONLY CABARET'4 £ i
it costain* 
r.d atwnt 1

CLAIMS THAT WAGES
NOT ON UNION SCALE ' Restaurant in Toronton. i ma« it

uus«-?%iaL» After suffering with the terrible^ fered with what three doctors called 
Itching of Psoriasis for five years, and psoriasis. They could not help me, 
being told by physicians that she could and one of them told me U anyone of

fered t< guarantee a euro for $50,00 
to keep my money, as I could not be 
cured. The disease spread all over 
me, even on my face and head, and 
the itching and burning was hard to 
bear. I used eight boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, and I am glad to 
say I am entirely cured, not a sign of 
a sore to be seen. I can hardly praise 
this ointment enough." - *

KING’S
CAFE

S'-

Protests were made yesterday at the 
meeting of the property committee of 
the board.of education by two labor depu
tations. against the cutting of the rate of 
wages by contractors. The Plasterers’ 
Union and :the Plasterers’ Laborers’ Union 
gave evidence that a contractor at Orde 
Street Schoo) was paying 40 cents an 
hour tat plasterers. Instead of the union 
rate of 65 cents, and *0 cents an hour for 
laborers. Instead of 37% cents, the union 
rate. The fair fair wage sub-committee 
will report on the case to the board.

A proposition from the Fees System 
Company that the board of education 
substitute oil for fuel in place of coal to 
the furnaces, was placed before the com
mittee bX c. Jjt $*a nsÿffr* «wml mimr 
ager. It wlU be reported upen—tur'-the 
superintendent of buildings.

not be cured,
Mrs. Maeeey a 
turned to Dr. JB 
C hase’s Oint- 1 
ment, and was 
entirely cured. " ■.

You will and w 
this letter inter- ■ 
eating, and will ■ 
not wonder that * ri 
the writer Is i 
enthusiastic in -, 
praising - tfa i-s Jk 
ointment gfl]

Mrs. Nattleli ||! 
Massey, Con-[|II| 
*♦*#«, sOast-JAV1 
writes Per __ 
gv# rears Isuf- ■

1y
Cabaret Every Er jimm ie.w te

Refined Dancing. Excellent Orchestra. 
Tasty menu. Pleasant place ot en

joyment for theatre parties.

HOWARD RUSSELL
; will sing every evening.

daily Lunch. 3$c. Special Sunday 
Dinner, 58c. m iiwiiee

!
SEVENTEENTH BATTALION.

—, ^-Death, March 17: No. 16688, Pte. 
■ Fred Smith ; cause of death not com-

iiîgi;feifeaffi
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...
14 King Street^ East.
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